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BUDGETS EXCEEDED BY

ALL CiTY DEPARTMENTS

' Ju1lt of Honks of Formcr'Admlnls-(ratio- n

show Tulaa Is Now
llrnkr.

The rP"rt of the financial run.
Jlitii-- of lliB rlly, on which thn firm
nf 0'rickrtt. (JourU,man Crawford
Jiavo lurn woiklnir for the past mi
vcclis, rh submitted by the city
minmlsslnuers yesterday morning
find a special meeting will ho held at
1:30 o'clock thlH afternoon In which
to rolldiller It.

Tim report In quit vol u ml noun ami
Tiumbers more tlinn lot) typewritten
jiiikcm. It shows lh water depart-
ment about 64,nno In debt and n
dteht ilescrlpanry In th" record of

receipt, of thn finance and revenue
department of $ I 74.

Thr report covers the period ol
the Simmons HdmlnlntrHiloii up to
the time the new administration whs
Inducted Ini i,rfro May 1 and the
purpose of lift vi riK the audit mode
was to show the exact condition of
the city nt thn time Mayor Hubbard
find his eollejfiteH took charRi.

The next,, result In to show the
ullpht rteBciepii(.y of f 174 mentloneil
uhove. which will probably , he
utrnlKhtencd nnd adjusted npori a
further InvcHtlKiillou of the revenue
and finance department.

Finance Cnninilsslimt'r II. F. New-Moc-

when asked yesterday what
notion hud heen taken or would
bo taken toward tldltiK the city

until the new taxes aro
available, nlii led thn I arrange-
ment had been made with the banks
to cash the cltv warrant fn rth
lievt two or three month. at the
nut of which the funding bonds

H
lyT ' '' i. nia"i"iiiiwiiia"i' Jinitw

"Walk I'ltnlnlrH unit Snvp,jYollar"

value; our pice
Nuhtick Sport Oxford",

our price
ChnnipiKtie color t"nnvu Oxford
Hole 3 vnluc; our prlco

while they Hint at only

OVKH PAIiACK
TIIKATKIt

to cover th amount of tho Indebted.
uc will he Issued.

This will amount to ahout 175.000,
or ahout the same amount, he. Mild,
of funding bonds iHHued hy the Him-nin-

adiulnisli at Ion when It took the
relna two yeara aKo.

Heavy Increase In the cost of the
city government, due to the itenerfil
raise In salaries of firemen, police,
men nnd office help as well uH "II
city hihor, the commissioner mild.
Was the fa nan of the expenditure
running hchlnd the trpounta set aside
In the hiidset for eh oh depni tmrnt.

An effort will he made before the
excise, hoard to net Pinter allowances

the various department for the "" "" nlalhy ''f'"1,'
rnmine venr The irenerril oenneH " ' iiuirni
of the city government now ure
ahout nr.. 000 n month

SUMMER SCHOOL AT HIGH

SCHOOL MAY BE FAILURE

Sm1l KnrlliiH'ril 'Miniilrnt la ( nil

tr Him !." MMihIIiik
rntli

l)ann for 'hp Kiitnrrirr hool nt

thn high nrhonl hnillluK h;i' imt

yt-- t ntaf''rtuh:'.r(l, nlthouKh

tarht-- mvfar in1y
.i.l.Ufh.n. .,,,0.,,,. lh,.r

Tower, the prlncloiil. Twenty pu.

plla hiwe cMli.lli'd the mini-

iner course
It w.ib '(Uim.nneed yemeidaj lh:il

liiflrti' lions otild not he riven In
ci,iMien 1111 mi inltneni under
five. Miner only the In eh'u"-hiiu-

and lypi wrltini: h im this
her. In all i.rohiildllty the ni.a wl.l

Riven
A aumrncr hool course tor itmhI- -

Bclirml HtllilenlH IK hell I,' nffere.l
the lliiiaee II n Mchnol. TI.eli all'
now lnu atteiiitiim.

Hot Weather
Styles in
Footwear

We have what you want when
you want It and at thn
loweHt pOHKihle prtceB.

Nil cloth Hoot, hlKh covered
hrelM; 5 f 0 value (lrt Qf

our price tpO.ifJ
Nu cloth Hoot, military heel;
III value, our Q
price ilH.Oi
Another atylr; a $1 vnlrte:

prlc. $3.00
I'limpH, hleh covered heela, 5 tfJQ QT AN1J CO CF

While

Bpott

liiivliu

ruhher heel; (l value; tj
ruhher heel $1.95

EXTKA fijFHCIAIs A few palra of an Ivory Kid Hoot, cloth top
to milieu, covered liecl, turn aole; a regular $8

Z

:.':,:,:v'$a.95

ASK VOI R FHIIINDS AUDIT t

Tulsa Upstairs Sample Shoe
Parlor

OITORITIS KHK.SS'

SI9H HHTII

"That's Good, By Hek"
All your life you have heard that expression of

approval. "By Hck" is as old as the pyramids
and the last word from the Sphinx was "A drink
of HEK ere I sleep."

He ftuynl for aCoo J Drink

Yes, the ancients had a brew of cereals and its
name was HEK. That's where the name came

but the HEK the ancients Was a crude
pulpy liquid where HEK today ia a clear,
health giving, beverar.c full of
vigor and vitality.

HEK is not a near anything. is HEK, the
cereal brew of the ancients Americanized
brought down to date-H- EK is good for allfor
every man, woman and child.

tt'a a Good Drink-B-UY HEK
Diatributcd by

Hale - Halscll Grocery Co.
TuIni, Okla. rhotie IH8

,,M.l. KT.

from of
of pure,

It

torn imi

OIL FIELD STRIKERS

SHOULD GOTO WORK

Workers Will lose Confidence of I;

tiovcriiinenl If Tliey Hinder
l'rnducllon.

r.ollerninkerM nod lion workeri of
the Oklahoma-Kansa- oil field.! who
have hern on nrlkc simc June 1.

MllINt Kit luif'k to Wnlk'Oll the
for

ex

num.

to W ;

' iho Ani'-r- ;itt l';r'tri nnttn Ion. ,ifU

who HHN In TulMt y's'T,y.
Ahuiit ilitff thmiKiiii'l wnrknifn 'l

:rr nrrTt-i- , Mr l'.usy .11 nil, ..rJ

nr.. I hi h u p mi r t (if hi't (MMttt-ntln- iki

th.it th wirllffiM onhl rcn-tv-

tiu nv mfft v tmW'-i- lli-- went Imrk
to wor k ami iiki''--- tf. nrhitr itlon,

or hiH ru hurhrrH w hit rcinln iih j'j
f O O W H 1

"IIiiitIi I'r.ivne,
the V .11 jl,.ti-.-

lll-- Imji-:,- f,,riin d li

r1l ('"flll'ltl'T frf

(.1- 1- x ' "nfirrio of June V He

in !o M.hs
mm ... u,,r

tin

h" up

al
l

a .

P

...

'

S

oil

l

""11 11.11 nu ll 'ii'iui'i remi 11 III uj
wi.ik pcii'liinf ili'i l..ioii iinil that fni- - ':j
pl'i ers hhuiil l aree to make any
im'Ti'.im' ci.inleil effective from d.tte
of demand lie nlm nayH that
neliher hln hoard nor war hihor
heard will conelder demanila for In- -'

" ""'"i rniiii men who are on etrlko.
They nIhiuIiI firt return to work.

'1 he men nr their i rprcHcntntlvea ran
i on f i t nn hy w lnnir him

din i I at WaHhliiKtun."

POSTAL RECEIPTS DURING
FfSCAL YEAR SHOW GAIN

ltcf lpts Tolnl J.IB.l.noo.e to Manh !'j
:ti: AdiiuKv (f uh 3 I'cr Jtj

cm VilvuiM'o Over 117.
The beat evidence of a rtty'a com-

mercial growth la conceded to he a
comparative Miiitenunt of poat office
receliiln, Thla heln the enae there

eveij- Indkallon that Tulaa haa 0expanded, in commercial aenae.isJ'!
more than 06 per cent In the'M
year ending May 3:, 1I1H.

"oat office rreclpta for Mav lil? rj
nmousiteil to IS4.041.ltO. For the
aame month, HIS, they were $3!.-'-

i4.jn. an increaae of M
IS iiOO fiO, tif courae, the eatah-- U

l!NtllriL Oik l.r.nl
had nrt deal to do with thta ln-i-

Itrently In favor of the rtty'a Krowlhif?
hnvln heen Increaaed to the intent i"!
of at leant 80 per Cent In ,the l.iat
year, "llAa'nn example of the growth of
poatal recelpta In the Tulaa office M'l
the laat year the follnwlnc atale- -

ment hy quurtera mav he taken
Indicative of the healthy character
of the bualneaa:

Quarter
$76,737.i.

Quarter
J7fi.HU:! 66

Quarter
II lft.220.fi.

ending

ending

ending

Jie 30, 1917,

Kept. .10, 19)7,

'. 31. .191'

March If. loin.Quarter enilltiK
ll"4.04taa

Total for flacal yeiy. $.196.300 gj
'7RADETNrSA,rMbvE $

STARTED BY RETAILERS S
(mpnlft-- n for Ikmrflt ut I.ol Sler-clui'i-

In ho Laiinclicd Wed.
ncsday Mtcht.

Tho "Trade In Tulsa" campalun.
which the llotall .Merchants' n

has heen leoiKanlrlng for
sevrral months, will he formally
.nunched tonight at luncheon of
the association to bo held at thow.

tlet rv:e V. In formerly of St.
Mi ilia. Imt who expects make thin
city Ida home, will outline the

He has been encased con-
duct It. I'rccidltiK the luncheon a
mcctlnit of the newly elected direct-
ors of the uuoclallon will be lici
the toon s of the fhambcr of

wtilch offlcera will he
chosen for" the rrsulnT year. From
this nieetlmt the merchants w; Rl)
In n body to the Y. M. f, A. for the
luncheon and the after-ineeU-

follow.

Wanted, Good, Steady
Dog. Cop; Profiteers

Alfrf Not Step Forth

About the only Job remalnlnir
lo he filled by the new city ad-

ministration that of "do
catcher" and the commissioners
took this under consideration
their meeting yesterday nierninir
To Ret a Miik catcher" who will
stay on the Job has been a dif-
ficult matter heretofore. Pre-
vious nppointeiwt. was stated,
have shown (treat activity when
they first take the office, hut
after' they have once rounded
up all the stray canines and im-
pounded them great profit
themselves, thev unit the Job.

Some of the "iIhr catchers"
have made hi-- , I4i0 a
month, Commissioner M. J.

Jr. stated, then after bavi-
ns- "arrested'' all the "loafimt"
can ncs and collected fines from
their owners, would ipiit work.

vtna decided that tin' new
"dou catcher." whenever he ap-
pointed, shall nut lie permitted
cullect more than half the Im-
pound money due him until the
end of the ear. the other half to
be kept rsTinv a Kiinrantee
on his part that he will stay ,n
the Joti and keep the duK law en-
forced the year tnund. At the end
of the year he will he paid the re-
mainder thnl due him.

Welch, humane officer,
tiMkcd the c"nimissiu.ners for the
immediate appointment of
"catcher," saving that the city
overrun w.th canines of evcrv
breed antl a:.e and there much
rmnpliimt among the citizens.

rirnL --$22$ y,.BULMuftum

fflZfrm W&xA INSTANT if

mM
ry just rtSht just.1?'VK A tsBtfiSsWI enough. NO WASTE

X
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Once you start saving War Saving Stamps, you will not stop. Start today

m Hi
1 l II
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fImportant
Wc sivo you a tip to read this
column dally, an Items limed
here must tie extra otdinaiy
viiluea to iret In. In bhiio'

lnt- - are limited and
will not laxt throiii'li'iut the
day, ho we advlMe curly m1i.!

For Wcilm wlay Only.
Main uhiii'. 1'oll.ailot Cur-
tain Swlae. rnod oualitv :HI

Inehea wide. ery
apei-ial- the rtyd. . . . 27c

riYfli Moor.
Kmf lnl Nil nf IHirli-pnuli- 1

. W till jmtm In 1u"-h- tt'H anl
t tt)nc out. Oh; rul 49c

AnpMns, Jiaml r a
1'iiilir'tltttTi not

nf fifx in : I

ii tint hr. V'i'ry
Hpt'CJ.tl Ut

li'iral ( Krkcr(
rjnart kizo,

out
Ht

rinMcnicnt

to a
. .

I

:,'

4ihm1 "?irul
Ikix. Just lnni!

Hirnr

$1.75

Aluminum
few lpfi

Not over two

$1.48

Plnniid'a l.lliiu Toilet Wnlers.

ruatunier. r!polal
Main Moor.

89c

we to a fci of the
In Just are
to to a a

or at a

a of 30

the yu

In In rose
im, 36 Speclsl the

. .

A
3S"In a

the

or
36

the

'
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Save
in

the team of

hy J W. Abel of

the
nf

at 3 and later
were the

is. ju-i- nnel of the
Abel team:

C. I' .1 W. ires. N'.
(I M Hr W. It

.1 A A
F. lira. K A.

(i F
K. W. 11. Dr. .1.

K. 1'
11. dt. Williamson. Ten-i- n

11. .1 F. J.

Man
M. who will he

the sore
soon lie in

from Me
have of for the

of

Gowns,
Envelope

and
Petticoats

M.n!f nf f ir
with ait)ty filet

ami laron antl
S(H'- -

l" $3.50
l loor

Special
Laces
Embroideries

Orcandlc l'lniinclntts
and I'.aliy Irish lace

and 45 In
only ut ONK-TII1K-

Urgnmllf anil Flminr-lnu- s
In for

afternogn 45
wide, tLOV
Oritandlc and I Iouik-ini- is.

27 wide for chil-

dren's
tho
l'lh't Ijiiv Inwrtloti, 3 4

wldo. - A... 1UU

4l!io lot of Tnrclicoii,
I'llet nnd Insertions,

the
Ul

Kbair.

Some Very Attractive Values

Summer Wash Fabrics
Here have only many good values.

the mntcrlals you wantlns for, shinier gannonta. A visit

the Wash you way to have new

or waist skirt very small expenditure.

Fancy Colored Batiste.

A vnst assortment ofjthls popular and inexpensive shown in

complete colors and combinations, inches wide IQp
special

Fancy

Shown black nnd white also white grounds with or
mrln.i Inches wide.

yard

cotton of Rood which washes easily. sMnrvn

comprehensive of colorings and patterns, HQt
inches wide. Special yard

Vopular skirts and very shown either In plain
and Inches Special rfcolors or fancy stripes

OVK,pard

This Store Opens
at 8:30

and Closes at
5:30

OF

T.7--7. GETS IN NET
I.IISIIII'SM

to Help Wheat. "1
Attired overalls

efficient uniforms, Tulsa
business captained

liev tde Kirst

Methodist church, opened attack
Tulsa county wheal, fields yes-

terday afternoon. They were
o'clock an hour

in beiween
and Itrnken Arrow.

Following the

Myers. Hod R.
?Ardock. IVwiin,
Harris. I'. Mur.-iy- , Kemp.
Hrrt Kiihens F. ten,
iluise, V. Ke.ss-!rinjr- . O, Cavitt.

C. Table.
Scekat.. I,. I'nce. fharles

Haley. F. M
H. Me.ie'rve, llildt, Mr.

Merrlken.

Arrive.
KUtcri Jones, con-

nected with, Woolwor'h
In opened Tula. arrived

Monday Austin. Texas.
will charge plans
opening the s'.orn.

.rij

Chemise

nainsooks,
Irttnmf'i

vaU'rul'Tir
nru'andv nic.lalljnrir

l'oiirlli

Values in
and

with Ven-
ice inset,

Inches wide. dress
patterns
Oil',

Batiste
beautiful desisns

dreaaea, Inches
perlul the CQ

yard
Hatlsto

Inches
dresses. Special CQ

yard
nnd and

Inches Special tho
yard

Val,
iMctn

Qn
yard

Siond

in"'

spare

Cioods section will reveal
frock

ranee

Skirtings.

Shirtings.

and silk
variety

and

Beach Cloth

aperlal

mention

material

plaids,

Phlrtlnc quality

suits, serviceable,
plaids. wide.

similar

Tulsa

Jacobs,

Fifth and Streets

t,',Si.',Ufr:UiiSii.-.J- tt(.".ii".i.u"..iii.iJ..'ij;'il3'.j.:;i''.

ABEL'S WORK TEAM CALLED INTRODUCTION WHISKY

,J MAN FEDERAL

mobi-

lized
midway

Woolworilt

Owl

Main

()nr FnMii'h, t'osden rmploie,
(harucd With Hrlnclng

'Half I'lntj in State.
Assertion that ho was
did was ,ot

whfskv a: Sprmtf ie!d, M

1

I

"

canseil iis. ar an eniploie of
the I'oi'lcn cumpany, in the to
be placed fl.Oi'O bond for the
craml jury n! its next French
arid V. fl. nn employe of
local F'larksmith shop, were tried
yesterday afternoon before Commis-
sioner I. II Wilkins on the rharce

introducing liquor into Indian
ciointri'. were caught by

Mains iind Clibaon. special of-

ficers in ,lhe cmi'loy of the. Frisco'
nulroa-l- on the moi-nln- of ohe sixth

they were Retting Ejuff the
side of the

It was admitted hy French that
the and that Divers,

out kindness, had helped him off
the with It nt without

aware of the
rontuined. The case against Divers
was dismissed.

Onnrnnteod cars at Johnson's Ills
911 Kightu street.

li.

une Sale of White
Women eager to on their Summer Apparel are taking
advantage of many money-savin- g values offered--

Undermuslins Claim Delightful Attention
and well they micjht for such crisp, fresh garments, so beautifully fashinnoH
and daintily trimmed with embroideries, ribbons, etc., most unusual
at the prices we're able to quote. Gowns, pajamas, envelope chemise, bloom-
ers, etc., in a host new effects.

Corset Covers.
of .Mi.siin, Nainsook. Ilatlste, cut
(ii regular atyle, othera with
rit'tiiMi nhoulder atrapa, lace and
enihriiiderc-- trimmed
einliroldcred 'o
Special ut

27

of

of

29c $2.95

E. C. Athletic Union-Suit- s.

for women, made of fine quality
striped nainsook. Specialr: 98c t0 $1.69

39c

due

know enlistwhn

fieid.
under

term:'

They

when
wronj; train.

owned booze,

train Tulsa
beinR what

Snle. East June
Adv.

are

of

coraet.

also; Mind

M.

luce,

The

of Mualin, Nainsook and Batiste In
open and closed atylea, some plain

trimmed, finished
In fine Val lacea. me
d.illlona,
Special at

white pink batiste and voiles,
some cut corset atylea.
othera with rlhbon shoulder atrapa.
trimmed with dainty ftrlacea. Special

Krcsh, new, g fabric for frocks, skirts,
blouses, children's 'wear etc.,
will appeal to tho woman who"' makes her Jjwin

clothes,' and they are "more attractive now oA' ac-

count of their present pricings during ttii sale.

While Ijiwns, Inches wide, special the
yard

India I.lnen, 311 Inches wide, fine sheer
quality, the yard

While SherroU, 36 Inches wide, very ser-
viceable, special the yard

Plain White Voile, 40 Inches wide, finely wj- - OQ
von, soft finish, special the yat(4. M' iUs
Kncllsh Xnlnsook, 32 Inches wide, fine qual- - fO
ity, special the yard Ols
Sill lain ml NnlnsnoU, 36 Inches wide,
yards to the bolt, special at
Oynmn Nainsook, extra fin'Vuallty, 10
yards to tho licit, special

Sea Island Nainsook, inches wide, fine flQ AQ
quality. bolt, special 0J0
Inis riiil IsuiKclnth, chamois finish, special
tho yard
IaiiiscIoiIi, 3 inches wide, bolt
special . .'

10

10

44

nine Nainsook, 3 6 Inches wide, very OAn
finily woveji, special the yard OV
riiucy Sliwp While t.oods. 27 Inches wldo, vast
assortment cf patterns, including stripes, Ol
checks and dots. Special the yard 6dW
Fancy Voiles, 3'! inches wide, in pretty, daln- - PQ.
ty patterns. Special the yard OUK
Shlrtlnc .Madras. 31 Inches wide, shown In various
patterns for men's shirts or women's QOi
blouses. Special the yard OtC
l'llsse Crone, crinkle rrepo for
shown in white and colors.
yard 4--

othera

I'lincv (.alaicn. shown In fancy sport stripes
inches wide. Special tho

While Viiplln. very fine weave, mercerlxed quail's',
30 inches wide. Special the yard

White Sklrtlnir. 36 inches wide, plain and fancy
weaves, extra special the yard
White I.lnen Suitlnnr. 36 inches wide, soft finish
crash, very serviceable. the yard
Ivory I.lnen Suiting. 43 inches wide, very de- - (JJ--

J Q
siruble and serviceable suiting. Special the yard

Second lloor

LOCAL LIGHT

I'lirollment of 1918 Class for Draft
llolievcil

Tuesday's enlistments In tho army
and navy were Huht. to the fact

drunk that the boys of the 1918 class are
he not what he about permitted to after having

he purchased ti liaif pir.ts of j

a

he

0

foltowini: enlisted In the army:
Charles Mritrirs. 80s South Huston.
and Itobert Alspauyh, Fast Jef- -

fersnn. The former enlisted in the
engineering corps and the latter in
the medical

Electric
Repair

Co.

S07 S. HOSTON

20 W. SH'OXD

Try the Ooodycnr
Khoo Il iNilrlnj
Ostein.

etc.

of or
on cover

J- -

that

30

lllrd

In

a
Special the

Special

1506

fLTT!T-- i.......tJ3

the

laces,

Separate Drawers.

tailored
embroidery,

.29c $350

Envelope. Chemise;.

()lit)

Exquisitely Dainty White Materials
For Every Purpose

underjraniients,

ENLISTMENTS

9c
17c

$2.98
$3.49

17c
$2.19

undergarments,

mrnrfrm

save

29c
27

27C

a I
tpl.li

Kesponsihle.

department.

Tulsa

Shoe

23c

.

Phone 6060

One hundred and slxty-eln- au-

tomobiles on sale at Johnson s. 911
Fast Klghth, commencing June 15.

Adv.

Walt for the htij auto' sale, at
Johnson's June 15. Adv.

Tiirhn with Shnr-on- s

The acme of KyeKlass I'erfec-tio-

Torlc lenses give the eye
the very best results, and with
"Shur-on- " mountings do away
with all the discomforts of eye-
glass wearing. Come in and let
us explain their merits without
any obligation.

DR. I.
OPTOMETRIST.

'ith H.rry llellbronB'
SOI S. Mln fit.

Rot Wsr Pme

jAJi.it Mjiijn, i

Women's Bloomers.
of pink nnj white liatlste. also

Voile, some trimmed In blue
chain stitching, elastic band at
waist and knee. to flO
Special at ... OyC yOC

Two-piec- e Pajamas.
Made of white Windsor crepe with
low neck, aleevelcsa, trimmed with
pink hemstitching,
cJal at ::r $1.95

19c 7"v .v.ry
29c br-S- r
89c rk3 '

go

ANGSTREIC1

.is

Mail Orders given

prompt attention, fill-

ed accurately...and sent

to you prepaid.
Kiccpt Ilnsemcnt Articles.)

j Summer
T Flowers
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! i VpT anniversaries, birth- - ?
fl days, feifts of gratitude f

and to your friends who I
J are 111 C

"Say It With 1'lowcrs" I

j We especkilly recommend J
for this season of the year

!1 our beautiful chidiolas and I
3 . Colorado grown carnations f

wc ' also haie ' lovely
1 roses, swt-e- t peas, lilius,

' etc. A

3 Tho House of Flowers f
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